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ANOINTED - OUR MOUTH BECA ME FILLED WITH LA UGHTER, JOYFUL CRY

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Anointed - Our mouth became filled
with laughter and a joyful cry is on our tongue, say among the nations;
Yehowah has done a great thing with Zion· (Psalms 126:2) [18] - References
Psalms 126:2··

At that time our mouth came to be filled with laughter, and
our tongue with a joyful cry. At that time they proceeded to say among
the nations; Yehowah has done a great thing in what he has done with
them.
[18] - References

·
O that out of Zion there were the salvation of Israel! When
Yehowah gathers back the captive ones of his people, let Jacob be
joyful, let Israel rejoice. (Psalms 14:7)
·
Give a glad cry, YOU heavens, and be joyful, you earth. Let the
mountains become cheerful with a glad outcry. For Yehowah has
comforted his people, and he shows pity upon his own afflicted ones.
(Isaiah 49:13)
·
And they will certainly come and cry out joyfully on the height of
Zion and become radiant over the goodness of Yehowah, over the grain
and over the new wine and over the oil and over the young ones of the
flock and the cattle. And their soul will simply become like a wellwatered garden, and no more will they languish again. (Jeremiah
31:12)
·
And they began to respond by praising and giving thanks to
Yehowah, for he is good, for his loving-kindness toward Israel is to
time indefinite. As for all the people, they shouted with a loud shout in
praising Yehowah over the laying of the foundation of the house of
Yehowah. (Ezra 3:11)
·
Save us, O Yehowah our God, and collect us together from the
nations to give thanks to your holy name, to speak exultingly in your
praise. (Psalms 106:47)
·
The sound of exultation and the sound of rejoicing, the voice of
the bridegroom and the voice of the bride, the voice of those saying;
LAUD Yehowah of armies, for Yehowah is good, for to time indefinite is

his loving-kindness! They will be bringing a thanksgiving offering into
the house of Yehowah, for I shall bring back the captives of the land
just as at the start, Yehowah has said. (Jeremiah 33:11)
·
And again he says; Be glad, YOU nations, with his people.
(Romans 15:10)
·
Who will not really fear you, Yehowah, and glorify your name,
because you alone are loyal? For all the nations will come and worship
before you, because your righteous decrees have been made manifest.
(Revelation 15:4)
·
For there is no unlucky spell against Jacob, nor any divination
against Israel. At this time it may be said respecting Jacob and Israel,
What has God worked out! (Numbers 23:23)
·
And she went on to say to the men; I do know that Yehowah will
certainly give YOU the land, and that the fright of YOU has fallen upon us,
and that all the inhabitants of the land have become disheartened
because of YOU. (Joshua 2:9)
·
And it came about that, as soon as all our enemies heard of it and
all the nations that were around us got to see it, they at once fell very
much in their own eyes, and they got to know that it was from our God
that this work had been done. (Nehemiah 6:16)
·
So all the people went away to eat and drink and to send out
portions and to carry on a great rejoicing, for they had understood the
words that had been made known to them. (Nehemiah 8:12)
·
How abundant your goodness is, which you have treasured up for
those fearing you! Which you have rendered to those taking refuge in
you, in front of the sons of men. (Psalms 31:19)
·
To him I called with my mouth, and there was an extolling with
my tongue. (Psalms 66:17)
·
A time to weep and a time to laugh, a time to wail and a time to
skip about. (Ecclesiastes 3:4)
·
The whole earth has come to rest, has become free of
disturbance. People have become cheerful with joyful cries. (Isaiah
14:7)
·
And YOU will have to know that I am Yehowah when I open YOUR
burial places and when I bring YOU up out of YOUR burial places, O my
people. (Ezekiel 37:13)

·
Nations will see and become ashamed of all their mightiness.
They will put their hand upon their mouth, their very ears will become
deaf. (Micah 7:16)

